
    

Getting a National Insurance Number  

Guide for International and EEA students  

  

1.  National Insurance Numbers are free, do not pay for one! 

2. Everyone who works in the UK in a regular paid role is required to have a National Insurance (NI) 

Number which is a unique personal reference number for all your tax/employment affairs.  Your National 

Insurance Contributions vary depending on how much you earn.  

3. If you are an international or EEA* student and are intending to get paid employment in the UK, we 

suggest applying for a NI number once you start looking for work. To apply you will need to contact  

0800 141 2075 or visit https://www.gov.uk/apply-national-insurance-number  

You will need to provide: Your Full Name, Date of Birth, Address, Postcode, Date you arrived in the UK, 

Confirm whether you are currently employed or not. Also it is important that you have your passport and 

visa information to hand you may not be able to proceed without them.  

4. Depending on your nationality and where your visa was issued, you will either be invited for an 

interview at a Jobcentre Plus office or you will be asked to complete a postal application (interviews will be 

in Taunton or Plymouth).  The purpose of the interview and the postal application is to check your identity 

and to ensure that you have a legal right to work in the UK.  You may need the following documents:   

 Passport and visa (if applicable)/Biometric Residence Permit (If dual nationality, both passports)   

 Confirmation of your address – bank statement, rental agreement, utility bill, etc.   

 Confirmation of study letter/student card   

 If you are working, name and contact details of employer and other evidence of employment, such 

as a letter from employer/contract/payslip   

Plymouth is easier to get to - we recommend you book an appointment in the afternoon as trains cost more 

in the morning. You may find the Map of Plymouth Railway Station to Plymouth Jobcentre or the Map of 

Taunton Railway Station to Taunton Jobcentre Plus useful.  

 
5. After your application it can take around 6 weeks until you receive a letter with your National 

Insurance number.  You are allowed to start work before you receive your NI number, provided you can 

show an employer you have applied for it or will be employed under the tax limit and have the right to work 

in the UK. Your NI number will remain the same, meaning if you leave the UK and return to work here in the 

future, you can use the same number.    

 

 

If you would like to use our telephone lines please come to the Career Zone and if you have any questions 

about completing the form please book an appointment in the Career Zone with J Hardwick.  

https://www.gov.uk/apply-national-insurance-number
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&time=&date=&ttype=&saddr=Plymouth+Station,+Plymouth+PL4&daddr=pl4+0aq&mra=pe&mrcr=0&sll=50.373825,-4.139979&sspn=0.009716,0.019956&ie=UTF8&ll=50.373825,-4.139979&spn=0.009716,0.019956&z=16&om=1
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&time=&date=&ttype=&saddr=TA1+1QP&daddr=ta1+3ny&sll=50.373825,-4.139979&sspn=0.009716,0.019956&ie=UTF8&z=15&om=1
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=d&hl=en&geocode=&time=&date=&ttype=&saddr=TA1+1QP&daddr=ta1+3ny&sll=50.373825,-4.139979&sspn=0.009716,0.019956&ie=UTF8&z=15&om=1


 

Getting a Work Experience in the UK 

Guide for International and EEA students                 ** INTO Students please see last section 

Looking to gain any kind of work experience? 

 Book a Job Search appointment: This is a 15 minute meeting with an adviser who can guide you 

towards the best opportunities that suit your aims and experience level. Book an appointment in the 

Career Zone.     

  

 Have your CV checked: We will make sure you are making the most of yourself when applying for 

opportunities. Book a review at the Career Zone desk.                                                         

 

 Volunteer:  This is a great way to get work experience in the UK and roles are available to suit every 

one. Have a look on MyCareerZone and join the University’s largest student society: 

www.exeterguild.org/esv/  

 

 Maximise on your soft skills whilst studying here. Soft skills such as teamwork, problem solving, 

leadership and communication are vital if you are planning on getting a job in the UK after you 

graduate.  

Looking for paid or specific work experience? 

 Many paid part time vacancies suitable for students are added to MyCareerZone daily. Opportunities 

range from one day event work on campus to ongoing part time positions working on campus and in 

the city centre mycareerzone.exeter.ac.uk  

 

 Visit the Casual Jobs Fair. We run two of these each year. Meet local employers and find out about 

their current vacancies. http://ex.ac.uk/casualjobsfair 

 

 The following schemes can also help you gain specific work experience: 

http://www.exeter.ac.uk/careers/events/ 

 

 If you are from overseas and are applying to work in a paid role in the UK you may need a National 

Insurance Number (NINo). It is free to get one. Read our National Insurance guide on the next page. 

 

**INTO Students (Appointments are only available to students studying at the University of Exeter) 

 Visit the Casual Jobs Fair. We run two of these each year. Meet local employers and find out about 

their current vacancies. http://ex.ac.uk/casualjobsfair 

 

http://www.exeterguild.org/esv/
https://mycareerzone.exeter.ac.uk/
http://ex.ac.uk/casualjobsfair
http://www.exeter.ac.uk/careers/events/
http://ex.ac.uk/casualjobsfair


 Whilst MyCareerZone is unavailable for INTO students lots of vacancies are advertised locally in 

town and many large retailers have their own websites where they advertise jobs. A list is available: 

http://www.exeter.ac.uk/careers/casualjobs/ 


